
tinsme QTiirbs.

rp F. MADILTt, M. D., PHYSfC'IAX
I ? .IXD SURGFOX ?Office at his ro.-idenee in

Wyiox. Pa. July 2*. 15",.", tim

f\K. JOHN M'INTOSIT, SUJK.'iyiX
I DKXTIST, HAS RETI'RXED. Offie, next door

1, Me -, ar's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street, Towanda. February 24, 1*55.

] AMF.S M.M'FAKI.ANF,ATTORXKY
? A T IF, Towanoa, Pa. <> ,-upies the OFFI, e. in
the Union if",k, foi in* 1 Ij own* d 1 y John C. Adams Esq.
Rfi lb will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

and Pensions. March 22, 1-55.

11. J. M inn.l P. D. Mrontow.

M A 1)1 1.1. A AlOilJIOW, A TTORXE YS
A.XD COUXSi:IA.ORS AT LA IF, ?Office

over Merctn's Sfore. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April 2, IK. n-43-tf

DIU U. !I. MASON, r/TYSHTAX AX!)
SVItOKOX, oilers his proles-' mil service- to He

people of Towanda am, vicinity. Office at his re-Metice
011 Pine -treet, where lie can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN C. ADAM* TEA. OVERTON.
A DAMS A' OVKMTON, .1 TTOUXE YS

_a a AT LAW. Office in the room formerly occupied
bv George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's stme.

Towanda, JTv '.* . If.

QUR YEYING.?J AMES A. PAINE,Snr-
t veyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to
thejabove business in all its brandies. His office is at
Towanda. All letters addressed to liim ,ut this place
will mtvt with prompt attention.

April4,1*54.

pT'V TI. WATKINS, ATTORNEY S-
VT COUXSEI.LOR AT LA IT, will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his care. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office a few door- north of
the Ward House. Towanda, May 15,1856.

111aIvSOTjTTT ION
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth.

Rennlrrd hy the Srnufr and Hourr of Reprrirntatrres
of the ComwonirrnHli ofPrnnxijlrinia in tieneral . h'rm-
blt/mr/. That the following amendments are propose,; to
the constitution of the common wealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth art icle thereof.

FIRST AMKNOMKNT.
There sbnll be an additional arti- ie to said constitution

to he designated as article eleven, as follows :
AMTII'I.KXI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section - 1. The state may contract debts, to supply

cnsiial deficits or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses n"t otherwise provided for : lmt the aggregate amount
of such debts direct and contingent, whether contracted
by virtue of one or more acts of the general assembly, or
at different periods of time, shall never exceed seven hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, and the money arising
front the creation of such del,ts, shall be applied to the
purpo e for which it was obtained, or to repay the debts
so contracted, and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 2. In addition to the above limited power the
state may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress in-
surrection, defend the state in war, or to ndoem the pre-
sent outstanding Indebtedness of the state; but the mo-
ney arising from the contracting of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or to re-
pay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever.

Section. J. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever shall
be created by, or on behalf of the state.

Section* 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the
legislature shall, at its first session, alter the adoption of
this amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be
sufficient to pay the accruing intent on such debt, and
Annually to reduce the principal thueof by a sum not less
than two hundred and fiftythousand dollars ; which -ink-
ing fund shall consist of the net annual income of the
public works, from time to time owned by the state, or
the proceeds of the sale of the same, or any part there-
of, and of the income or proceeds of ale of . to*,ks owned
by the state, together with other funds, or resources, that
may be designated by law. The said - inkingfund maybe
increased, from time to time, by assigning to it any part
of the taxes, or othar revenues of the state, not required
for the ordinary and current expenses of government .and
unless in ease of war, invasion or insurrection, no part of
the said sinking fund shall be usi d or applied otherwise
than in extinguishment of tlie public dept. until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum of livciiiil-
lions of dollars.

Section 5. The credir of the commonwealth shall not
in any manner, or event, l>e pledged, or loaned to, any in-
dividual, company, corporation, or association ; norsball
the common wealth hereafter become a joint owner, or
stoekholde, ill any company, association, or corporation.

Sn rios t>. The commonwealth sliail not assume the
debt, or an}- part thereof, of any comity, city, borough.or
township ; or of any corporation, or u-.soci ition ; unless
such debt shall have been contracted to enable the state
to repel invasion, suppress domestic inmrre, tion. defend
it-elf in time of war, or to a --M the state iti thejliscliarg*
of any portion of its pre-ent indebted::. --s.

Section 7. The legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated di- t.
by virtue of a vote of its citizens, orotherwi e. to 1 c onie
a stockholder in any company, association, or corporation;
or to obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any corpora-
tion, association, institution, or party.

SECONTI AMEXUMKNT.
There shall he an additional article tosaid constitution,

to be designated as article XII,as follows;
AKTICI.EXII.

OF NEW GDI'NTlE*.
No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over

one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new county
or otherwise.) without the express assent of such county,
by a vote of tlie electors thereof; nor shall any new coun-
ty be established, containing less than four hundred square
miles.

Tllinri VMENDMKVT.
From section two of the first article of the con-titntion.

strike out the words, "of the ottyof I'hJ idcljdiia, and of
rorh rotinty rexprrttrely front m rtion five, samearticle.
strike out the words, " of I'hiladi 'phin and ofthe :<crrru!
ronntirx from section seven, same article, strike out
the words, "neither the city of I'hUMletphiu nor any,'"
and insert in lieu thereof the words, - and no and
strike cut section four, same article, and in lieu thereof
insert the following:

'? Section 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, rep-
resentatives to the number of one hundred, .-hall be ap-
portioned and distributed equally, throughout tbe state,
by districts, in proportion to the number of taxable in-
habitants in the several parts thereof; except that anv
county containing at least three thousand live hundred
taxable*, may be allowed a separate representation ; but
no move than three counties shall be joined, and no coun-
ty shall be divided, in the formation of a district. Any
city containing a sufficient number of taxable- to entitle
it io at lea-t two representatives, shall have a separate
representation assigned it, and shall be divided into con-
venient districts of contiguous territory, of equal taxable
population as near as may be, each of which districts shall
elect oue representative."

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, " the city ofPhiladelphia shall he divided into sin-
gle senatorial dislriclt, ofeonfiguoii ? territory as nearly
ryual in tar able population at possible ; Init no ward shall
br divided in the formation thereof."

The legislature, at its first sos-inn, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city of I'hiladelpliia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the manner
above provided ; such dbtricts to remain unchanged un-
til the apportionment iu the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four.

ronmr aeexteuent.
To be section xxvr, Article i.

Tlie legislature shall have the power to alter, revoke,or
annul, any charter of incorporation hereafter conferred
by, or under, any special, or general law, whenever in
their opinion it may be injurious > the citizens of the
commonwealth ; in such manner, however, that no in-
justice shall he done to the corporators.

In Senate. Apri!l\, 1*56.
Resolved. That this resolution pass. <in the first amend-

ment, yeas 24, nay* 5. llu tlie second amendment, yi as
l'b nays 6. (In the third amendment, yeas 2S, nays l
On Hie fourth amendment, yea.- 24, nays 4.

Extract Boiu the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGFIItE, Clerk.

IN llOfa'E of HkerkskntATlVKS. )
. i,\u25a0 e.! 21 . is ,4, a (

Resolved. That this resolution pass. On the first amend-
ment, yeas 72. nays 24. On the second amendment, yeas
615, nays 25. On "the third amendment, yeas 01, nays 25 ;
and on fourth amendment, yeas O'J, navs 16.

Extract from the Journal. WM. JACK, Clerk.

SKCUKTAUY'.* OFKICK, I A. CL'RTIN,
Filed April 24, KSG. j See'y. of the Communvtculth.

Secretary's Ofeice, *\
Harrisburg, June' 27, 1-56. {

Pi nnsylvania ss :

J do certify that the above and foregoing i- a true am'
correct correct copy of the original "Resolution r- lativc
to an amendment of the Constitution'' as the -anie re-
mains on tile in this office.
; ? ; In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
; L. S. : hand and caused to be affixed the sea! of the Sc< -

retary's Office, the day and year above written.
A.O. CURTIN,

Sect clery oflite Commonwealth.

In Senate, April 21,1 C '5G.
Resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution

oi the Commonwealth, being under consideration,
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
Tbe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
ot Uie *'(institution, and were as billows, viz:

v M rs. Browne. Buck dew, Cn swell. Evans.1 'zu-oa, rienuiken. Hoge, Ingram, Jami-ou, Knox,
l-v.'.i'h. Lewis. M *'].:tto"lc, Price. -Seller*, Soiaoiun.
- J Her, Straub, T ieq. art, Walton. Weill, When- \v

\u25a0 - :i,l Piatt .Vjx\u25a0> I

AKfte&nuoßS.
Xay?? Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mellingcr and

I'ratt?s.
So Hit question was determined iu the affirmative.
Ott the question.

Will the Senate agree to the second amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pin vis-
ions of'the Constitution and were as follows, viz :

Yeas Messrs. IJrowne, lluekaletv, Cresswell, Evans,
lb>ge. Ingram, Jamison, Knox, Labauch, I.ewis, M'Clin-
tnck, Scliers, Shnnian, Sonther, Straub, Walton, Welsh,
Wherry and Wilkins?l;>.

Nn i Me-sr- Cr.thb, Ferguson, .Gregg, Pratt, Prite
and l'iatt, Speulor ii.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
('a the que-tion,

\V 11 the nate agree to the UitJ amendment ?

The yeas and nay- wen tak* n agreeably to the Consti-
tution. and were as follows, viz :

Y'.' vs?Messrs. Browne. Bnckaletv, Crabb, Cresswell,
E.v.i s, Eirguson, Elentiiken. Ingram Jamison,

!\u25a0? .a. Knox. I.aubaucli, l.e\vis, M'<'liutaek, Mellinger,
Plait, l'rice. Sellers. Shaman. Soutlu r. Sirao'n, Taggart,

Walton. \Yt lsli. Wherry, Wilkins and l'iatt, Notaker ?2s.
.Nays?Mr. Gregg?'l.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will <? Senate arroe t > the fourth amendment ?

The yi i-- ami nay- were taken agreeably to the Consti-
tution, and wire as follows, viz :

Ykas ?Me-sr*. Browne, Buck.dew. Cresswell, Evans,
iTcnnikcn, lb-0. Ingrain. Jamison, Jordan, Knox, l.au-
li.u'ii, Ee-.vis, M'Cliutoik. Price, Sellers,Shuman,Souther,
Straub. YYalton, Wei h, Wl;crry, Wilkiusand Piatt,Sjiett-
ki ? ?2J.

Nays?Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger and Pratt?l.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

Journal of the House of Representatives, April 21, 1*56.

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and on the first proposed amend-
ment, were as follows, viz :

Ykas?Messrs. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Bock,
(Lycoming.) IJcck. (York.) Bemhard, Bovd, Boyer, Bu-
chanan, Brown, Brush. Calkwell, Campbell, Cartv,Craig,
Crawford, Dowdall, Edinger, Eausold, Foster, Getz,
Haines, Hamcl. Harper, Heins. Hibbs, Hill,Hillegas.Hip-
pie, Hokomb, Hunsecker, lrabric, Ingham, fnnis, Irwin,
Johns, Johnson, I.aporte. I.eho. I.'ongaker, I.ovett, M'Cal-
niont, M'Carthy, M'Comb, Mangle, Mcncar, Miller. Mont-
gomery, Moorhead, Xunneinaeher, Orr, Pearson, Phelps,
Pureell. Bamsey, Bced. Bettihohl, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk,
Smith. (Allegheny.) Smith. (Camhria,) Smith, (Wyo-
ming, Strouse, Thompson, Vail, Whallon, Wright, (Ban
phin.) Wright, (Luzerne,) Zimmerman and Wright, Spea-
ker 72.

N \vs?Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover, Colmuni,
Dock. Fry, Eulton, Gaylord, Gibitoney, Hamilton, Hnn-
eoek, Housekeeper. Hinieker, Lei-cnring, Magee. Malik y,
Morris, Momma. Patterson, Salisbury, ,Smith, (Philadel-
phia.) Walter. Wiutrodc a|pl Y'earslcy?2l.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follows,

viz:?
Ykas?Messrs. Anderson. Backus. Baldwin, Ball. Beck.

(Lycoming.) Beck. (York.) Bernhard, Boyd, Brown,
Brush. Buchanan. ? 'aidwell. <'amp* ell, ('arty.('raig.Fans-
old. F<-tor, Getz. Haines, Hamel. Harper, lb ins, Hibbs,
Mill. Hiilegas. Hippie, llolenmb, Ilunseeker, iniiu ie. Ing-
ham. Innis, Irwin. .Johns, Johnson. I.aporte, l.eho. Long-
aker. Lov lt, M'Calinont, M'Carthy, M'Comb, Mangle,
Mi m ar. Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, Nimneniarher,
Orr, Pear-on, Pureell, Hantsey, Heed. Boinhohl. Hi.ldle,
Roberts, Shenk, Smith, Allegheny,) Strouse, Vail, Whal-
lon, Wright, (Luzerne,) Zimmerman, and Wright, Spea-
ker?il't.

Nays -Mi ? Augustine. Barrv, Clover, Edinger.Fry,
I'ultoii. i laylord, (iiblmiiey. Hamilton, Haneoek. liuneker,
I.eixnriiig. Magee, Ma.nley. Morris. Munima, Patterson,
Phelps, Sali-lmrr, Smith, (Cambria,) Thompson, Walter,
Willtrade, Wright, (DailpUllJ ami Y car-lev?2A.

So the qiiesiion was determined in the affirmative.
< in the question,

Will the lioa-e agree to the third amendment?
'i i. yi ~s and nays were taken, and were as follows,

viz:?
Ykas?Messrs. Anderson, Baekns, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,

(Lycoming,) Beck, (York.) Bombard. Boyd, Boyer, Bu-
chanan, Brown. Caldwell, Campbell, Cartv, Craig. Craw-
ford. Edinger, Fausold, Foster. Fry, Get/.,"Haines, Hamel,
Harper, Heins. Ilibhs, Hill, Hiilegas. Hippie, Holcomlq
Hmisi-keeper, linbrie. Ingham, Innis. Irwin, Johns, John-
son, I.aporte, Lobo, Longaker. Lovett, M'Calinont. Me-
t'onth, Mangle. Menear, Miller, Montgomery,X'unneniai h-
er. Orr. Pearson, i'lu lps, Pureell, l!ani-ey. Heed, Riddle,
Slunk, Smith. (Allegheny.) Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Wyoming.) Thompson, Whallon, Wright, (Dauphin,)
Wright, (Luzerne.) and Zimmerman?G4.

Xws .Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Dock.Dowdall,
Fulton, Gay 1-ml,Gib'ooney, Hamilton, Banco, k, Htineker,
Lii.-enriiig. M l 'arthy. Magee. Manley Moorhead. Morris,
Patterson. Beinhoid, Huberts.Sal-bury. Walter, Wiutrodc,
Y'earslcy and Wright, Speaker ?2s.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follows,

viz :
Y'kas? Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Ball, Beck. (Lycom-

ing.) Beck, (York.) Bernhard, Bovd, Boyer, Brown. Bu-
chanan, Brush, Caldwell. Cam pis ii, Carty, Craig, Craw-
ford. Dowdall, Edinger. Faus .i.l. Foster/Fry. Getz,Ham-
el, Harper. Ileitis. Hibbs, Hill. Hiilegas, Ilippk-Ibileoniß,
Housekeeper, Hunsecker, Imbrie, Innis, Irwin, Johnson,
I.aporte, l.*bo. Longaker, I.ovett. M'Cnlmont, M'C irthy,
M'Cmnb. Mangle, Mt-near.Mill. R.Montgomery, Moorhead.
XTinneuiaehpr, Orr. Pearson, Phelps, l'nreell, Itamsev,
Heed, Rein hold, Riddle. Hoberts, Shenk, Smith, (Cambria)
Smith, (Wyoming,) Thompson. Vail. Walter. Whallon.
Wright. (Luzerne,) Y'earslcy, Zimmerman and Wright,
Speaki r?GO.

X ays- -Mes-rs. Barry. Clover, Cobourn, Fulton, Cibbo-
ney. Haines, llamoik. Htineker, Ingham, Lcisen ring .Ma-
gee. Mauley, Morris, Patterson, Salisbury and Wiutrodc

Hi.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

Skcuknaky's Office, )
llarrisburg, June 27, ISSG. fPennsyh-etnia, ss:

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the " Yeas" and ?? Xnys" taken on the
Resolution proposing amendment** to the Constitution of
the < 'omtnouwcalth. as the same apjiears en the Journals
of the two Hones ot the General Assembly of this Corn-
wealth tiir the session of 1 5.",f,.

[L.S.J Witness my hand and the seal of said office,
this twenty-seventh day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-six. A. G. CURTIX,

Si ' iitnrtj of the Coinmcjt^oeallh.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOIVAXDA,BRADFORD CO., J'A.

iNSTitvcron.*:
UEV. SAMUEL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-

ral, Mental and Moral Science ;
RF.V.JAMES McWILI.IA.M. A. M., Professor of Ancient

Languages and Belles Lcttres;
CHARLES H. CORI'RX, A. M.. Professor of Mathema-

tics and Master of Normal School;
E. ALBERT LUDWIG, A.M.. Professor of Modern Lan-

gnages, Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing:
MISS MARY M. FOSTER, Preceptress;
MISS KMILTE A. Bl'Tl.Klt, i . .

. ,

MISS F.1.1.EX C. COLT. ( AH6l3tauU '

MISS HELEN M. CARTER, Assistant in Music ;

Mr. CANTELD DAYTON, Steward.
tir Tlie Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY,

August 20. I*s*;, and will continue fourteen weeks.
The Winter Term commences November2fi, ami contin-

ues 14 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.
EXPENSES* I KK TKHM:

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term,.... ft ..

" Fourth 6
" Third 7
" Second 8 ..

" First 10 ..

Pupils using scholarships are charged #1 per term for
fuel and contingents ; for in-trumeut on which to take
lessons, 50c, or for practice $2.00

No scholar, whose parent* or guardians shall reside
a ilhin two miles o! the Institute shall be admitted to tui-
tion therciu upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

KXTIIAS :

French, German, Spanish or Kalian, each, ,5 ..

When taken without other branches, 7
Drawing 3
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each J
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12

do do per quarter of 11 weeks, 10 ..

Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 ..

do figures 10 . .

Room rent for lodgers 1 75
The i'oifng Ladies will find board in the Institute,

under the rare of the Matron, at per week, 1 75
Purl and light 25
1 lie male pupils can find board iu private families,

at per week from $2 00 to 2 50
Washing, per dozen, 3s

Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will he exclusively
Feci lies.) willturni li their own bed,bedding,towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The hoarding
bios for the term mnst be paid in advance; or one half
thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

l'cpilsentering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the liegulatious, and none will be admitted 011

other terms.
Especial exercise* are arranged without extra charge

tor those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

S. F. ('OUT, Sec. c. L. WARD, President.
July I!. 15.',,;. A. Wtckham, Treasurer.

Book Binding*.
fPMTC undersigned has t!io ttgonry of one of
J. the best Binderies in N. Y*. City, and is ready to re-

ceive Rooks Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac., to be bound in
any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial
manner and at very low rates -shall he forwarding a lot
very soon ?so send in your volumes. O D. BARTLETT.

April 24, 1-.",*\u25a0,.

JUST received a new supply of Pure White
Lead. No. 1 snow white Zitie, Copal, Denmr. and

Dane \u25a0* \ urni-h aud .icjian, by 11. S. MERCER.

Dlisccllit cons.

?!OGA POINT

AGRICULTURAL WORKS!!

IT. Ar. WELLES & CO.
ATIIEA'S, RRAHFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEt.LER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS,

COM MWHIt TUMiSMIKRS X II 7.V.VO II'IIUS,
Portable Saw-Mills, Clover llullers and Feed Cutters,
Emerv's Cider Mills, Apple I'arers,
Clow's and Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Broad east Seed Sowers, Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather aud

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated PAN MTIiIsS,

Which I am prejiared to sell at cither WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and w ill
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chatting
and cleaning all kinds of Grain. Grass Seed, Ac.

my* Warranted to chaff fit for market, from 10 to GO
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision. Safes, etc.

Extras furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's
machines.

Descriptive Catalogues, Price Lists and Circulars of all
machines sold bvus, sent gratis and postage pre-paid, to
all applicants. Send us your name and address.

Athens, Pa. June 25, lNsfi. 11. M. WELLES it CO.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AND

DIRECT & TO & FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.
IAMES HARRIS, ELKCTUICIAX, of Towanda, respect-

fully informs the public that he has lately procured
from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Batli,
which has proven to l>e one of the most "important and
wonderful discoveries of the age, from its abilityto extract

.minerals from the human system.
Some eight year- ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-

vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,
by galvanism ; more recently. M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having -uttered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
liis art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and quicklyrecovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarlyaf-
fected. with like results. His success exceeded his most
-anguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, but cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More receut experiments have fully confirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may be lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by di-. ases
which are licyond the coiunrchcnsion of the most skilful'
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lca.l, Ac. Ac.

The following arc some of the diseases cured by these
baths: Rheumatism, Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's Chnlic,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer,
Xeuralia iu all its tonus, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

He has also ft.R.Smith'snewlv invented DIRECT ANI)

TO-AXL-FROELI. TIM>M AGXRTK' MACHINE.with h
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the llatli and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine isvcrv
great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

I am now pieparcd to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the ho rough
of Tow anda, or I will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease- to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole agent for Bradford county, for the above
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

To wunda, December 22, IS.

L IQUOR STORE.
Q FELTON would respectfully inform the
Lie public that be is now ready at his old stand, under
Hall A Russell"*, south side of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE LKjUOKS, with almost every-
thing in that line. He has lately made large addition- to
his stock, purchasing of the !>est importers, and in the
original pa> kage. He has on hand, and for sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards

Brandy ?Signctte, Cogniae, old Hennes-y, and Otard.
din.?Swan. American, and Scheidam Sehnapj -.

Whiskey. ?Scotch, Old Rye, Monongahc-la, aud Recti-
fied.

Ifine. ?Currant, Port, and Brown Sherry.
Fresh < 'ampiiciie and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also !i5 per cent. Alcohol.
CIGARS of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes; quart

flasks, ami a large quantity ofempty barrels.
Bingh imton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those fav.'ri g lea- with their patronage may lie certain

that all articles will lie what they are represented.
N. it. Tue per-ou who borrowed my "Wantage Rod" is

mine-ted to return it.
Towanda, January IS, 185G.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [55

T/Z. 22. Solomon, Proprietor.

THIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
situated in Mirear's block. Main street, has juxtbeen

filled with a large assortment of SPRING ('LoTHIXG.
The proprietor assures the pnt.iic that he has the best

and die ipe-t assortment ever ottered in Towanda ; and to
prove thi - fact he r. qua tfnilyy.-k.- the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant snit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and iu fact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call, lie is confident he-
can satisfy all in price and quality.

Be~ Don't forget the place?one door south of Mcreur's
store, Main-st. Towanda, March 28,1856.

BAKERY & RESTAURANT.
One Door North of the Ward House.

' fillE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
_L and the public generally that lie has opened a BA-

KER! AND EATING SALOON, one door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread,
Biscjiit, llusk, Crackers, Jumbles, all kinds of Cake, Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced linker, andusing nonh but the best, brands of flour, he feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

\\ eilding and other parties furnished with whatever re-quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.
A nice assortment of Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept

always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.
FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week by

express, and sold wholesale and retail.
r. o'-Hot (' ifl'eo rved up at all lumrs. Don't forget the

place, one door north of the Ward House.
February 12. 1858. JI. A. BURBAXK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
THE subscriber having had two years'experience in the

Lightning i!< d trade, in ami about l'liiladeljdiia. lias
now eomnii-m-ed the bmdm xs in Bradford and adjoining
Counties, lie w jR do lm.siucsH near home, and use noth-ing but the best article of Boil and l'latinapoints, all w :r-
--ranted sin h, and erected in tlie mGst perfect and substan-
tial manner, and as strictly upon scientific principles as
any line of telegrash. Persons wishing their families and
j'rn|ierty protected from this destroying agp-nt can do so
by applying to the subscriber at Leßav.svilie.

Lcßay.-villc, May 13,1-SG. F. GREGORY.

/ M'OCEIULS?CaII and see our Frown,
V ( ru-hc d, Goffee and Pulverized Sugars; Fine Young
Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or the
money refunded?for sale cheap by B. KiNGSBERY.

/UIOICE SOUTfIEItX IIOMMOXY &
VJ SAMP. put npju 10 lb. sacks, for sale by

May s, 1856. p;. x. FOX.

DRIED APPIUS ? few first rate oaes,
f'ir"-;,|o at

__

j!10 FO\>".

Spring and Summer Goods*
Tracer dt XVloorc,

nA YE JUST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of
SEW STRING 4- SUMMER GOODS,

which have heert selected with unusual care, and perelins
ed at the lowest po- ihle rates. Feeling confident that we
can -ell Good--, fur Ready Pay, aslow as any e-tablishnient
in the country, we a-k the public to give us a call, and
examine our stock and prices.

'

jf;,y p;, IBsii.
/ CODFISH, Mmkorcl, and IForrin<r, a good

art--le.it |'iiv s.

Alercljanbije, #c.

riLOCK & WATCH REP A1 TIER.?The
v..' undersigned is constantly receiving from New-T oik
by Express, new additions to his htock of Watches, flocks.
Jewel) v, Silver ware, and Fancy floods, comprising in
port?Gold and Silver l.ever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,

with a lull anil complete assortment of FiticGnld Jewelry,
such as fold chains, Pockets.Bracelets, fold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a

large variety of Silver ware.such as Table and Tea Spoons,

Cream spoons. Batter knives. Salt poons, Spectacles, to-

gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 7. cents to Fifty
Dollars.

u>> Watches repaired on short notice, and WAllliANTKD
to run well. Also, all kinds Clock- repaired.

W. A. . would l'g leave to say. that he is prepared to

execute the ino-t dillicult Joi s, such as can be done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. UHAMBERLIX.

Towanda, February 1, 1855.

T OOKIXd GLASS PLATES CUT AM)
-Li fitted for any size, to be had at the Jewelry Store of

Feb. 1,1855, W.A. CHAMBERLIX._

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
Ik. WC. Warner's

New A Splendid Jctcefry Store, one door north

of Potions Drug Store,
_ HAS just been opened with the largest and

most choice stock of KASlilnNAlll.fi
QJP'APVC JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating

wC?J jp public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
gSfo. MM the opening ot his new store has been in-

augurati'd a new era in tin- Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment

I.e gives tlm most reliable a-surance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, lie has enjoyed so large a share
ot public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crcase of food-" he now oilers, which have been bought so

much mole advantageously, will enable liiui to iucrea-e
the generous coniid'nee which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of liis old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and sec the fashions.

t T 'THE W A'l'CH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the envialile rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towauda, September 24, 1*55.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

rcspectfnlly inform his friends and the
**3public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of i.aporto. Mason A Co.'s hanking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining.Ti a and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind. Cane, flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus. Lounges, (lilt and llose-

Picture Frames. Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side d >.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

r. "\u25a0-COFFINS, of ( very size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine nivassortment before
piircha-ing elsewhere, as 1 willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 1855.

T2SK OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
TILE subscriber would announce

~-'-'-7 the public that ho has now on
v- i-Pj rl[hand. and will make to order all
f
-

kinds of CABINET FURNITURE.
KhL jj-itj such as Sola-, Ilivans. Lounges. Ccn-
lltfJifislf 're, Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta-
ll? 1 Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and
if V fa Cherry Bureau s. Stands of various

it A-kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery
description, which are. and will be made of the best ma-
teria! and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for ca-h cheaper than can lie bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

HEADY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most Tea-

s'>::aUe terms. A good HEARSE will fie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIXSOX.

Towanda, January 1.1855.

BOOTS ANI) SHOES.
John W, Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the Ward House." and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just eivod from New-York a large assortment

of Woroans' Children.-.' and Misses' Shoes, which are off.-r-
--(d at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles; ?Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter boots; do.
-hoes ; black lasting and -ilk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childrcns" fancy gaiters, boots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been person.illvselected with care,

and he believes he can oiler superior articles at reasonable
prices.

it a" The strictest attention paid to MANTF.VCTI'RINO,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of tbc liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, Feb. 1, I.S.T.T.

Cheap 8001, Shoe and Leather Store.
I D. HUMPHREY is just ff]

*3 e receiving next door to U.S. Mercnr's n
store in Towanda, a large and w< I! selected

" fl
stock of BOOTS, SHOES A FINDINtIS,
Iroin New York, which with a con-bint supply of
HUME MAX F FACTE BED WORK. SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER. FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO, Ac.

he is desirous to sell at small profits, feeling grateful for
past favors, lie hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

i-. n-Mmvrr Ifark ami Repairing d ine on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 14. Isj.i.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
HOFFMAN would respectfully

-L inform the citizens of Towanda, that he has com-
menced the ROOT fy SHOE business iu the room over
J. Culp A Go's, shop, near the corner of Bridge street.
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in the
best manner?and w ill make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots. Shoes and ('.alters, in the latest approved style, as
well as Coarse Worh. Rural KINO done in a superior man-
ner.

lie would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, xssuriug them that he will endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-
manship. and by punctuality.

Towanda, June 18,1855.

It. WATKOT S H. M. SKWAttn K. 11. COOK.

R WAT ROUS & Co., DEALERS IN
? HE \VY S,- SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

11, Wati )\u25a0 ,-t. Klmira, N. Y.
\\ c ha\c recently made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have nw on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel. Nails anil spika, Ropes and Cord-
age. Paints, oils and Class, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay (lungor Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, Class at wholesale. We arc prepared to supply
Merchants with Class, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers juices. 'l iu, sheet iron, and Copper work ou
hand or made to order.

CORTUACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames" Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Kit h A Wildcr's Patent Salamander Safes,
Fail-bank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

_ Large sizes up to CO inch, always on hatid and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elmira, April 7, 1856. n-44-12m

w&vaafe
MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POLLKYS having purchased the marble

factory of this village, under the superintendence of
Henry llanforil, are happy to announce that the Marble
business iu Wuvcrly will now be conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland XVTarble,
for Monuments. Head Stones. Tomb Tables, St and Tops.
Paint Stones Midlers, Ac. Having secured the services of
G.!!. POWERS, who is well known to he the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements
to persons wishing to secure any of the above articles, in

1 ipness, style and artisticnl beauty.
Waverly, N. Y., October 11,1855.

2?ooks and Stationery.
TRIE lnrcrost assortment of ROOKS and

1- ST ATIONEHY ever offered in this market ?compris-
ing a very comjdclc stock of School Classical and Miscel-
!; cons B i 'ks, and i very full as-sortinent of Stationery,
j i-t >poiiing and -ale nr. isually < heap ; t

April21, )85fi. o. D. BARTLETT'S.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE &DROG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting tho Public Square.

fTMIEulrribrr. thankful for the liberal patronage of the year, intends to keep ronstanflv on hand a r.u'I vortun-nt of the very tiest ai tides usually kept HI our lii"-, wlii-h nt- WII.I. di-po.-*- <>f oni.ii.ii l.rm.wi'l i"."
istactory to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, ami f. r the C \silT'customers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All ait idea sUctil answer oc.i recomui.a 11. '

and are warranted as represented. ' '

HOr" Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging enly for the Medicines,
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, HiEDiCINES, AMD GROCERIES,
Pure Wine k Liquors, fur .Medicinal use, London Porter k Scotch Ale.

ALL 'JUL MOS POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, TiTur<;ing Bottles Nin-ple Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Bungs, Syringes, Catheters, Ac. '

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNSCF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO &. SWUTT !----Chciee brands cf Pure li'avanna Prinrinn
and X"?ra CIGARS ! ' "ine, Pe

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Class, SSruShcs, Pei I'timcry, siiaviii-on
Fumy Articles, &c. tvf.

"'

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps-, Shaving Cream, TOOTH Powder, KM RANTS for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port nionnuis, Parses-, Bay, (M>!< )?\u25a0_<?, land

Lavender Waters, Tobacco ami Snuff Boxes, Imlciiiblc Ink ,v<-

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; Rio and .Java Coffee; Molasses, Svrnps, Stururs, Spices, ,Vc ,t

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, cVe.

REMEMBER THE STOUE?SOUTH END OF THE VAGI) HOUSE!
Towanda. February 1,1555. }j. (\ I'oliTElt. M. D

jTNE W ARRANG~EMENT \

KJ PaTr()NAFY*E,
Ir2

? .TIJST oimuxki >,

CN THE CCRNEFt OF BRiDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
2tfo. Tattons' Block, Towaula

rrtllK subscribers would respectfully inform their the p . lie that tin y hav f?rn:< ' a.- \u25a0 aartnt-rsliip inI the I bug hus'pie-s, and are bow r,-c ivi nt No. 1. in ration'-. Son llrick ill k. fram the cities of I'Liladcl-
phia and New York, a largo and well sole ted stock of American, French and English

IWtttAfiJ, DRUG:S,WID|CINEJ, CRGOIES,
I'AI.NTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

& ©3" c
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.

SUK.GTCAL XXJSTZIUEffSK'TS, snd a variety cf tho most approved Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, <£:c., always on hand."

London Porter and Scotch Ale. and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair. Teeth, Nails, Boots, Painting, Vanishing, U iiitfwashing, U.
The Lovers of COOT) CIGARS and TORA CCO. irillf.rla I or r el',, t .f eh,fix Hava-

na, Yarn and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands <f Tab -\u25a0 > and Snuff.
(arupheue?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of IHIfMVi FIUS).

And a fine assortment of J.AMI'S, rf all sizes and description*. IEret Cagcx. ft ?;>.\u25a0. Nests and Seed.
All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced mtr. Our stock being Urge an ' mo<|v imn h>wd from tie
Importer and M.niutr turer at the 1 nv.-t rate-, and with Oh, eiiai-i. - us to ,.<t rcl.c i d prices, th it must k sa-
tisfactory to all. We invite tin- attention of the public to an ejv ial ex :mii:..t cfour m kol j'iods and price*.

Car Motto u_" TilF. CASH SVSTEM?QFICK FALL- ALL PRO! ITS."
Our floods arc select-d with the utino-t'cnro and wallaihed t.i be what : if any should pmre
the ivmtr.irv. we air not only wl'Lug but reque-t our customers t r.-t .? ith i. .-???! ? ? - c I! *.refaiuird.

Ml'. LAN XI. will give hi.- special attention to the preparation of' l'ill-vlh'-u'l'L'ioNi,*.w i will K- roinponmleil
accurately on the shortest uotiee. ,!i - ;;|-jj I'.VTTOX.

Towanda, June 2-:. 15.,c,. , \i;;> ]>. I'AVNK.

GB.OCERIESS, rJiO &.C.
West side of l/ie Pullir Square, opposite the

Court Jl<use.
T>ATTiEV A NE YIN'S tiro just rcct'ivinpr a
.LP large addition to their sbu kof Provi-ion , Gioceric-.
Yankee Notions. Tnv. I'ruit. \u25a0ctionnrv. Ac., whi< li
will he sold wholesale ofretail fur cash, <>r in oxh.inge for
most Kinds of country ].reduce, at j>rii es th.it cannot fail
to suit jiurehasers. Consumer.- - , or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and ju ices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Bio and Java Coffee. Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger. Pepper, Spice.
Cloves, nutmegs. Mat e ciitamon, Ground .Mustard. Pepper
Sauce. Soda. Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soaji, Vinegar, Siarcli, Ac.

PUO VISION'S.
Flonr, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork, Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish. Shad, Pake
Trout, Picketed ami Smoked Herring. Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions,' Potatoes, Butter. Pard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Mug. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green andfiried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Pra7.il nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Pea nuts, Chestnuts. Hickory tmts.Ae.

German, Fukncii and Amkkican Toys, Fancy Goons,
Ac?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Xttt's. Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Accordions, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, leery.
Papier Mache and Heather Port Mmiaies Wallets, Purses.
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, 'l'oliae-
co and Snuff' Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.

Fooi.s CAT, Letter, Commercial Note and Rath Post
Paper, Envelopes, Wafers. Sealing Wax. ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

Tahi.k ano Paiuy Salt, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A N'KVIN'S.

Towanda, Xovcmbcr 2(1, 15.",;",.

GOODRICH CO.,
OAMJdGO, dNT. Y.

ARM now in reeeijit of aud ojiening the choicest and
most desirable stock of

Stable atul Fancy Ory Goods,
to wliieh they have ever had the pleasure of calling the
attention of the community. Our ; took is verv large, and
selected with great cure and acknowledged good taste, and*

particularly ad.ijitcd to the wants ot this and the sur-
rounding sections. Durst ck of
Dress Goods, Trimmings, Ribbons, Dmbroidcr-

ies, Parasols, Cloths, Cassimcres, I'rslings,
Domestics, Shirtings, Linens, Prints,

Jhosiery and Sha uds,
and numberless other articles makes our assortment better
than any other in this vicinity, all of which will be sold
as cheap, ami many articles cheaper, than at any other es-
tablishment, to all of which we invite the inspection ofpurchasers, us being in every respect worthy ot their at-
tention.

Those who may favor ns with a call may be assured that
no article w ill be recommended more highly than its me-
rits will admit of.

Uwcgo, May S 1.5.-,n. G. R. GOODRICH A CO.

POOTS A: SHOES?The largest, best am]
\u25a0I *

ehenpe-t assortment this side of the Empire Oitvniay
hefonnd at je29 THACV A MOORE'S.

HOUSE Tx AT>r> ISIr, nicely grated ami put
up in Bottles for table u-e. Al -o Pickles, IVpper-

i! ce. Worcc-toi.(? sauce French prei- red Mustard.
:cnußOii Unatinl in Can- -aud by the 11. at FOX'S.

\\ AP OF IHiADFOUD COUNTY, fromw*l. itcluti! ntf-iftrrtn on' .rri 1 \u25a0?hmil thr ('pen-

j ty, mailt' i<ntlrr Ik? thr li.iii t-j *. 11. IJ .I It N/.it?Ri*
subscriber will publi li shortly# Xi w ANvCaxiuicV't

'or Bkaokoi. vC vrv. Hie - re ~ urenuw in pmprm
i All the Public R.si.is, R til\u25a0 uP, stati-u. Pest Bttt**.
I Churches, School Houses, Si -, Shops, JOB*, Private

and Pul.li i! ' Ac., : to 1 -1 ?en thr Map. in
addition to i, c tisin !t y . 'v < , Rivi r-.''reeks, PmhH

j atid Mountains. The; names ol li,,- property fcaMm(??
' crallv, incl .ding those in the C inty who sclwrlic in
! advance to the Map, are also to be in-crted in thfirropfc-
j tive places.

MAPS OF THE PRINCIPAL VILLAGES,oa a Inn
' scale, will be insert" lin the margin. APn view* of l l|;b-
Mie buildings and jirivite ri'-iib .i' i s.

No more Map- will be published than siibscriU'il ror
| and at only one ju ice. 1j The Map will contain seme lfior IS sipiare feet. Tone
I engraved and delivered to subscribi rs handsomely colored

j and mounted. WILLIAM J. BARKI'.ti, PublMier.
Xorth lleetnr, X. V., May 2d. lS'ifi.

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
Daguerrean k (ilass Piclnrc Gallery.
rx PATTOX'S XEW BI.OCK, Corner of Main jiH
I Bridge sts.. Towanda. I*a.. is the jdacetn git to- -

j PICTURMs. (usually called \mhmtypes.) T .ey re ,^r

superior to all other kinds ot pictures. Having#®""
tion. tliev can be seen in nr.y position. anil can ' '

! in much "less time than lkiguerrvotypes. and equal!)' *< ll

I in cloudy as ciear weather.
A'jrMiniaturcs put into T.o kct-u Bre.i-t pus. a 1"-

; usual. Rooms open at all hmirs. Pictures put npeneW**
| notice. Towanda, January 22, ls.lt!. _

RAILROAD HOUSE.
TCWANDA, PA.

PTOSES T. CARRIER, Proprietor.

I rpHE Proprieter having n entlylias<^tbetorer*
I familiarly known as the < >PP MK.\N> >i\M ? \u25a0"

\ ate in the lower portion of this village, on Main-st.. '
! pleasure in informing Hie public that this hatd "*\u25a0 \u25a0

j thoroughly fitted up, paias 1. jiajiired, Ac.. "'\u25a0 k,

led with good furniture, with other important rlwti.s ?
the convenience and ate mniodati-'U oi citirens anl-

- ? f?, a
And further, the proprietor begs I avc to

the experience he has h;.U in the business, lie ilatw
sell that he i. eajiable of entering to the wants ot .i >
will favor him with their patronage. " hw u<A

tion to plea-c the most fastidious at all hours,

j The most aeconnii' dating assistants always in

| dance. Please call and try us.

Towanda. May 20, lsSfi. -?-

! r PI MOTH V SEED?A quantity for sal? 4*

1 the store of jet U.S. Mbj£-

J. D. HUMPHREY
IS xow RKCKIVING an excellent assortment ofgt

T;
I Itov's, ladies', children's and misses B*"' ;."", inL it
MS. Also, shoe Pegs, Thread. Pining" and Dndmp-
which he invites public attention. tr.iln*

S"AU person- having unsettled aermints "r "

fthe subscriber, are invited to make jiuytncnt- ,_r |n
venw-nt may call on ('. Frisbie. l'N<|. or f. """T Ji,Vb
Orwell, previous to the loth ofFebruary in

time (Uliuoucut.s may expect sjiecial
Towanda. J. D. HI MI HRb'

Towanda, January !>. lsao.

"VTO EXCUSE FOR BAP BREAP!
X\ if you jirotnircof IMP H- t ? 1 '
Smith store in the Wind House. ......i.

TIII: i N FA PI iiti.:: M:\ST ITOMM.h.
lvjuallyadapted to I.nave-. Hot Rolls. Bi-cjnt. " 1
and oilier Giiditle fake-. I ? ingei l n ail. a" ?>"" . p
fake-. Itatlcrr Dine 'ii. ?' ' ' - Pet |''>' ~


